
RewardClassified AdsfrD.
I REFRIGERATORS j SUGAR BEET mm26 reward to any person who shall I flandjom tf Ait!give evidence which shall convict any

one of unlawfully driving- or taklnsratFOR RENT Housekeeping rooms
Hit Sheerer.INDUSTRY. stock from the pasture of the William

state known as the Grand View, rangFOR e ALE Two acre Uoek with near
Apply to i.oi v tit Old Tow. Phone

5 room house, barn, out house, well ire May 18M : ';.

We are sole ageuts for the ICE KINO, galvanized
and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life lime, always sweet and clean.

Noted As An lee Saver

Should prole their I
beauty by seeing' that

K they hare only "
COMPETENCT BACS5 I
. To shave them, We v

will protect your face. '; J

' improved (1500, time given on part
This will bear iuveetigation .situatedand $76,174 for pulp and otherThe Sugar Beet Gazett of May

product .the 6th of Chicago Hives a list oiifN Cherry and N street
Fred waring. New ShcpIn 1903 there were importedof fifty three sugar factories in

into the United States 4,218.108,. The new blaokamllb shop just north
of the Star Grocery on North Fir

FOR BALE MO oordo, 18 tnob, yellow
pine and Iflr wood at a bargain. For Evans & Fitzgerald

in the United States that are

preparing to operate this sugar
campaign. When all these get

Ornamental as well as useful
106 pounds of Sugar valued at
$72,008,973. The average cost Street is now open and ready for workparticular as BR Hawortb,

Pre La Qrand Storage Co. All kind of blaoksraitbiug done andAll sizes and prices satisfaction guaranteed. Horseshoe
of sugar in f oreign countries in
1903 was 1 cent 7.1 mills per WANTED Tbt Boas Meat Market

will pay tba highest eaah priee for
ing a specialty.

518-6-2- 6

to work they will slice, squeeze
and extract the eager from
36,700 tons of beets daily.

In addition to the factories in
La Grande r School of .pound and the wholesale price

in ft. Y. was 4.64 cents per
ebiektns and poultry in any quan

; Ma. '.E. ANDROSS Agents Wanted;operation there is the one atPhone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367
Music.,

Opposite gommer bone. i
'

One of the best musical ioatitntiooa
PLANTS FOR HALE-Pa- rtie wishing

1150 and up per month to energetic
representatives In every city and townUndertakers and Embalmers

vegetable plant or pansy plant will
do well to call upon Mrs a M Taal
She ha all kind of plant for sale at
moderate price Parties desiring to

pound. The per capita, consump-
tion of sugar in the U. S. in
1903 was 71.1 pounds.

The growth of the sugar beet

industry in the United States as
indicated by tbo annual product
is as follows: In 1877 the first

Watsonvile Cal., of 'a 1000 tons
daily capacity not in. operation
and 7 factories being construct-
ed that expects to be ready to

help slice up the crop of 1904,

in Oregon, Wasnlngton and Idaho,
Dignified, honorable, permanent and

in the state. Four room used for ',

musical instruction, 16 giade of
taught. Department 1, t rooms

used for the 3 Ant grade. Obl!dra
Immensely profitable employment at

H FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave home or on the road; something new.
plant (lower upon tba grave of
their friend and relatives will find

exactly what they want at her home.
Mr J M Taal, La Grande Oregon .

end stamp or call an office for details.these have a daily capacity cf
SQUARE JDEAL BROKERAGE

t th age of 5 and older come one. ,.

boor every day s Department i J,-- . J -r-

oomt for grad'j 4 to 16 tot pupil of
in which sugar from beets found,

COMPANY, U9, 7th St Portland, Or.s place on the record there were FOR RENT 3 room house lor house all age. Th latest course beat prao- -
tioal musical instruction. "JMaaJeal :

446 tons made in the United Bidskeeping apply to Mrs S O Zttber. 6 lltf.J Wanted
State out of a total of 138,600 oonfest for medals ovary faw.wesk. tcity bailBOSS Bid tor outting (ton on

job, by J L Mart. E. Porter Day, PrinipaL J
Mrs. Day, Assistant

FURNISHED KOOMS-Par- ties desir-
ing nicely furnished rooms apply to
G D. Simmons corner 8 and M street

FOR SALE Lumber and shingle for
sal I blocks north car shops by F S
Newsouie, 6 13 27

tons of sugar produced in the U.
S. In 1878 the production of

sugar from beets fell to 223 tons,
in 1879 it began to ralley and
(be tonage was 367, the next

4,000 tons, If the new faotories
all get to running and those now

ready meet with no accident
these will be worked up eeoh

day of the Sugar Beet Campaign
of 1904 40,700 tons of beets.
Our readers can form some idea
of the amount of work this
means and money paid to

farmers by considering what

our factory does.
In 1900 there were 30 sugar

beet factories iu the United
States with an invested capital
of $21,141,719 giving employ-
ment to 1907 wage earners iu

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Oullom, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, New, ba written a
faclure congratulation to ta menu-lett- er

of of. ; Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a follow: "Sixteen years
ago wbsn our first ohild was

year it was the same. For seven

years the the industry struggled

Meat Market
;

- Stellwell & Vandertnuelen, Proprietors.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL - BUTCHEPS.

v Highest market price pai I for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

STALLION NOTICE
A great opportunity for you I

to breed to one of the best at a
yery low price. f , I , will make K

this season with my imported i
foi existense with the prospect
of utter failure falling in 1887
to 265 tons. But in 1888 the a oany ne was subject to oroupyJ spells and we w( uld be very uneasy fmtous Hookney stallion

iddui Dim. me mnn nsinir (n&maL 8TUNTNEY T4.SSO
...I berlein's Oough Remedy in 1887, and.. M'..MMMtS With return privilege $8 pa-y-

able in advance,1 ('Np ".other ;

terms. Can give good
' refere- n-

ces as to his oolts. " """
Wm. O. Hansen .

Best
AND
Easiest

.. Way to reach Wallowa

county is to patronize the

TENDERFOOT TRANSPOR-

TATION COMPANY.

g$23l Coaches

SEfJgESSiU leave tlgin
and arrive at Elgin .daily

finding it suoh a reliable remedy for
oolds and oroup, we have never been
without it in th house sinoe tbat
time. - We have five ohildren and
have given it to all of them with
good results." For Bala by all drug-

gist.

product passed the thousand ton
mark with 1640 tons, the next
year the two thousand mark was

passed with 2,800 Ions, with
Rome tiuctuatives the hundred
thousand ton mark was oleared
in 1901. with 125,859 tons and
iul903,247,563 tons of sugar was
made in the United States from
beets. It now looks like the
300,000 mark will be passed in
1904.

;.Dry Chain & 16-in-
ch Slab Wood

All orders given prompt attention.'. Yards 6ntR3
Greenwood st and 3rd and Palmer st. Orders
left at either yard promptly delivered.

Price Reduced to three dollar?.

. Phone S7i H. W. NIBLEY

the factories, exclusive of

officials and cleiks, to whom
were paid that year $1,097,207
as wages. These factories in
1900 paid for material used

therein, $4,803,796 and produced
$7,323,857 worth of - saleable
product of which $7,222,68i was
for sugar; $25,102 for molasses

JML-i- i)
Dr. Y A CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Delightful Route, Duylight Bide,
Dizzy Crags, Deep Oanoas.DID NOT WORK

IN LA GRANDE
DIRECTORS i

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Cooler, R. Smith
ML. 0. Stanley

OFFICE E8:
R. Smith Presiilfnt
S. M. BiBBT...'...Vice PrenM-- nt

J. M.ClIUBCII ...Cashier
, F. L. Mktrbs Asst. Cashier

GOOD SERVICE
'

FAST TIME

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Special rates to Parties

Livery Stable Accommoda-

tions

Proprietors own stables at
Joseph and Lostine.

Elgin offloe at City Hotel

A Golden Opportunity Sea'
naturo In all her . glorlona
beaoty, and ,theu the acme ol
man's handiwork. . The first is
found '

along the ' line of the
Denver A Rio GratrUe Railroad
and the, klter at the St.. Louis

3655
OREGOIV nBNLa G VNKATIONALRANDE

m
m

7

World's Fair. Your trip will be
La Grande, Oregon

I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00 iHoUMQNPAClHC

La Grande business men are
not so quick as many in our
neignboring cities when it
comes to patronizing outside
grafts.

Eastern Oregon towns have
been visited and large ' orders
have been secured in uot a few

instances by parties supposed
',o represent the Lewis and

one of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and illusTransact a general banking business. Bays and sellaKexchange on

all parte of the world. Collections a specially.
trated literature writeGRANE BALL

W. C. MoBRIDE, Gen. Agt,
Portland, Oregon

Oo. L. will glv a social dancs In
Clark fair, for envelopes. Not

that should have rightfully be-

longed to Pendleton by $3000.
This may prove disastrous, as
Pendleton may not be able to
suffer such a decrease and main-

tain her free delivery service.
Baker City business men also

placed laige orders but not to
the extent reported in Pendle-
ton. Only two or three orders
were secured in La Grande, and
none for stamped envelopes.

The natural ioorease in the
postal reoeipts in La Grande
will easily entitle us to a free

delivery next year, provided our
business men do not send away
for their postage stamps. These
towns that have done so not
only helped t build, up the
Portland post office but have in

tb Armory .

only have the merchants in

MONDAY NIGHT

Thomas Orchestra furnishes the

these cities patronized Portland
printing establishments but it is

reported that they have ordered
these envelopes to be stamped
and the result is now apparent
that the local post offices will

SKPABT Ilm, ,.,, a, r&OU
'" i LA OBAMOB.

NO. 1
8:60 p. m. Bli Like, Denver Kt. .."J,"- - tl

a. Worth, Omrta, Kansas m.
s.Sli' m. OltJ. St. LoaU, OBloaga . NO 6

Portland, Dallea. Pn.

,:0. CoMcow,8c- -
nna a .th via Hpo--

kane.

Portland, Pallm. Pen.
NO S dloton Umatilla W.I- - (aHn M

lula,lwltoa,Oola
Uosoow, WallaoeWar ama m

KUpm dner, Bpokane and
......... other points east and ' '

aorth vta Bpokane.
NeWDally tlUln(1 0t. AlloaL

o".0?1! ImWer, and KJaln : i
Sunday cooneottons at Els In :30pmCIS a m with sua. (or pointsIn Wallows oouuty
Ooean Bteamer between Portland and

Ban Francisco every five day
" E. O. MOORE, Agent

Fair Rotes ;

music The best of order maintained
Good time assure.! to nil. Geddes Bros.

suffer greatly when their annual CENTS(TICKETS 50
Obtained at the door.reports are filed.

In Pendleton it is reported

NoW is the
TIME

To Fix Up Your Places.

with the sluT for fences andWe can supply you

side walks.

All kinds of lumber and buildiing material.

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

jured the advancement of theirthat orders for stamped envel-

opes to the number of 150,000
have been placed. This will re

own offices. La Grande, for
once, did not get caught and
certainly will not now,duce the volume of business

SCAVENGER
I am now prepared to do all

kinds of scavenger work thai is

generally done by a scavenger,
aud will call at your place at
any time. Call me up on phone

Why are Ueddes Bros, kept so
busyt Why do they sell the best
goods at the lowest prices .

Preferred Bt'k Tomatoes 8 for 80c
Preferred Stock Corn 8 for 60c
Preferred Stock Salmon 8 for 60s
Preferred Stodk Peas 3 lot BOe
Preferred Stock Beans 8 for 60s
Don't pay other grocers 20 oent
a oan lor any of these goods.
Standard tomatoes, corn, bean
pea, etc., 2 for 26 cents.
They have the best butter mad
in the valley, and their creamery
batter has no equal here. Try
it and see.
Dill pickles, Helnie'a mine
meat, Swift' pickle pig feet,
Eremium bams, loos olives.

tasty, nice and cheap
Telephon 401

Campers Attention
Will furnish ground, and if desired

supplies, at Hi'gard, apply to
Mrs J O Hart, Hilgrd, Ore.

Men Wanted
John Mara wants two experienced

quarymen immediately and in a few

days be will want 8 stone cutters and
6 stone masons. tf

tickets to St Ix)uis and return from thi
city, with atop . both
way for SOO.Tickets only will be on sale
three day of each month only aa fo-

llow, May 11, 12 and 13, June 16, 17
and 18, July 1, 2 and 3, August 8, 0 and
10, Sept 5, 6 and 7, Oct 3, 4 and 6.

No. 1841 or addre box 602.

HN Mason

I ieaaBBara(,"i!"e"'"
! rr vnil WAN 1 A mmCHOICE TIMBER CLAIM?

Geddes Bros.
some nne

.,0 lncnte von OilIf so
claims in Wallowa Couuty

M' Don aid
OKKGONM'Danie

Will positively euro any case of Kidney
op Bladder disease not beyond the reach
of medicine. No medicine can do more.

4

WALLOWA.

Early Risoro
QTmtSHanairm. mis

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUREIt is a Good Sign

To ie n n.m i "t'"' J"
ail., II show ln V

Ml i, hii,1 hi. nnii.il i"P t

MVnf..rT.o. had I

the purchase or

SUBURBAN LOTS

v'J

t
k

i

r qalelt relief from Blllsasnea.
Stok Hsadach., Torpid Uw, Jaasv
dioa. DUslnas. and all trsubla arts-ta- g

Irani an Inaottv or sluggish kvr,
DaWltt's Littl Early Riant sr.

Tbay aot prompily and mtw grlpa,
Thsy ars dainty thelitis a jit a
t lak Ibmsu Oo. t lw aot a a

tiU kiaUv.t tw r few istisi
Slssssnt and athottv. oathartta. Tksy
re wly vsptabkt sad akjllap

Pisssd Stone ui Bravil With Exoruolatlnf Paint
A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Will Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., write!

nI hsve been afflicted with kidney and blsdder trouble for years, pass-
ing grsvel or stone with excruciating pain. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the reault was
surprising, A 'e dose slsrted the brick dust, like One atones, etc.,
end now I have no psin serosa my kidneys and I feel like new man.
FQUY'3 KIDNEY CURB ba done me $1,000 worth of good."

1$ Other Rimtdy Can Cempari With It
Thos. . Carter, of Aahboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble and

en bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
b says thsr Is ne remedy that will compar with it.

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system,

IT 19 GUARANTEED
TWO 8IZE8 60o and $1.00

ill -

in5Slliafor.rirh opportunity

Thsf Met. tkelNw.
HIMInsMKSOLD UD REGQX2EKDED If K. O. DstWtH aa Ca failaaguCompany, I

La Giande, Oregon
1

Suburban propcriy.

La Grande Investment

iHO Adams Avenue,
A T HILL, Prescription Druggist Fo Sala b all CiUCCiiia


